Weekly Programme

from 24th December to 06th January
Christmas-Menue or à la carte on December 25th
Hotel Kreuz
Hotel Gasthof Traube
Hotel Gasthaus Berghof
Hotel Lafairser Hof
Hotel Tyrol
Hotel Kajetansbrücke
Gasthof Sonnenhof
Hotel Edelweiss

+43 5474 5218
+43 5474 5210
+43 5474 5254
+43 5474 5757
+43 5474 5247
+43 5474 5381
+43 5474 5259
+43 5474 5264

New Year‘s Eve Parties
Ice Bar at the Ensplatz

New Year‘s Eve menue or á la carte at December 31st
Hotel Kreuz
Hotel Gasthof Traube
Hotel Gasthaus Berghof
Hotel Lafairser Hof
Hotel Kajetansbrücke
Gasthof Sonnenhof
Restaurant Florian
Pizzeria Va Bene
Pizzeria P3

Party at the A-Club Pfunds

+43 5474 5218
+43 5474 5210
+43 5474 5254
+43 5474 5757
+43 5474 5381
+43 5474 5259
+43 5474 5914
+43 5474 5216 - 20
+43 676 333 6542

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year!

Wellness
Opening hours public holidays:
24.12.18
25.12.18
26.12.18
01.01.19

08.00 am - 12.00 am
04.00 pm - 06.00 pm
04.00 pm - 06.00 pm
04.00 pm - 06.00 pm

Tiroler Oberland Tourismus
Stubener Straße 40 · A-6542 Pfunds
T. +43 (0) 50 / 225 300 · pfunds@tiroler-oberland.com

Opening hours Tourist office:
MON. - FRI.: 08.00 am - 12.00 am & 02.00 pm – 06.00 pm
SAT.: 04.00 pm - 06.00 pm

Opening hours skipass office:
daily: 08.00 am - 11.30 am & 04.30 pm - 06.30 pm

www.tiroler-oberland.com

Spür.dich.Winter.Erlebnisse
Experience unique moments with our new
FEEL.YOURSELF.WINTER program.
Necessary equipment: sturdy, ankle-high shoes, warm clothes, possible sticks, snacks and
beverages. Registration necessary!
All those who are travelling with light luggage, have the possibility to borrow a Winter.
Hiking.Backpack for € 5,00 per day in the Tourist office. The backpack compromises: one
thermos bottle, two cups , two cushions, two hand warmers and one first aid package.

every Tuesday

every Thursday

10.00 am
Nature in the focus - hiking and photographing
The aim of this hike is to experience the beauty of nature
in its diversity and to transform it into a lasting memory
under the guidance of the professional photgrapher
Mario Volenik.

09.30 am
Switching off in everyday life hiking and letting go
Hide the digital day and beeing off-line, away from big,
hectic destiantions, feel the way through yourself and get
to know th idyllic Pfundser Tschey as an oasis of peace and
power.

Meeting Point: 10.00 am at the Tourist office
Duration: about 2,5 hours
Registration: Monday 05.30 pm at the Tourist office
Cost: € 20,00 incl. guidance of a photographer and bus
Minimum attendance: 3 persons

Meeting point: 09.30 am at the Tourist office
Duration: about 4-5 hours
Registration: Wednesday 05:30 pm at the Tourist office
Cost: € 20,00 incl. hiking guide, bus & poss. snowshoes
Minimum attendance: 4 persons

advent
Programme

Monday 24.12.2018
01.30 pm- 04.00 pm
Waiting for Christmas
Also this year the Jungbauern Pfunds would like to shorten
the time until the Christkindl is comeing. That is why they
organise a cosy hour in the ir location at the kindergarden.
Meeting point: kindergarden Pfunds (Jungbauernraum)
Time: 13.30 pm - 16.00 pm

Thursday 27.12.2018
04.00 pm - 09.00 pm

Christmas in the Mountains and Advent Market
When the winter arrives and enchants the country and its
people, the Kaunertal transforms into a winterwonderland.
On 27 December from 16.00 pm - 21.00 pm it smells and
sounds wonderfully sweet and christmasy warm around the
village square, where visitors of the Advent Market can buy
beautyful and pleasurable things from the region.

Friday 28.12.2018
16.00 pm
Jingle bells - mit dem Pferdeschlitten durch den
Winter.
Wheter romantically cuddled in warm blankets or as a fun
family adventure - a horse-drawn carriage ride through our
beautiful nature is always an impressive expereince in the
fresh mountain air.
Meeting Point: Tourist office
Costs: € 10,- pP.
Registration necessary

every Wednesday

every Friday

Friday 28.12.2018

09.30 am
Focus on culture - hiking and discover
We hike on historical ground, up the Inn, along the ViaClaudia-Augusta to Altfinstermünz. There is much to discover
during a visit to the fortress: the fortified tower with a pitch
nose, a cave passage to the fortress tower, ... Very suitable for
families!

11.00 am
Animal family time in the winter foresthiking and experiencing
Fresh air, comfortable pace and animally fun are the ingredients for he perfect family hike to fallow deer and mouflon
at the Kobl, high above Pfunds.

05.00 - 07.00 Uhr
Winter.Punscherei
Pfundser clubs invite you to a cosy cup of tea or drinikng
mulled wine.
Every friday in the winter.
Meeting Pont : in front of the Toursit office

Meeting point: 09.30 am at the Hotel Kajetansbrücke
Duration: about 3 hours
Registration: Tuesday 05:30 pm at the Tourist office
Cost: €10,00 incl. guide and mulled wine or tea
Minimum attendance: 3 persons

Meeting point: 11.00 am at the Tourist office
Duration: about. 2,5 hours
Registration: Thursday 05.30 pm at the Tourist office
Cost: € 20,00 incl. guide, animal feed and bus
Minimum attendace: 3 persons

Active

culinary arts

Events

3D-BOGENSTADL - Indoor-archery

every Thursday

New Year's Eve party

A 18 metre long shooting range, a 3D shooting cinema, 3D
animals and tragets, as well as a beautiful chilrden‘s area
with various play options (also for smaller children) leaves
nothing to be desired.

08.00 pm
Tyrolean schnapps route in Pfunds
Edelbrandsommelier Peter Gspan presents you a varied assortment of noble brandies and invites you to a taste by appointment.
Cost: € 10,- per person
Registration: until Wednesday 05.30 pm at the Tourist office.
The tasting is also possible after agreement with family Gspan
on other days. - Tel.: +43 5474 50 84.

09.00 pm
New Year‘s Eve party in Pfunds
The VW Society Pfunds is once again hosting a New Year‘s
Eve party at the A-CLUB.
DJ Freaky Noize provides the perfect party mood at the
turn of the year.
10.00 - 11.00 pm is happy hour.

06.00 p.m.- 08.00 p.m.
Farmers market
Kofler Obst Prutz - Try how good Tyrol tastes!
Klaudia and Heinz Kofler process apricots, peaches, nektarines, apples, pears and various berries to great products on
their fruit growing fram. Find a special souvenier for your
home in the family-run farm shop.
Tel.: +43 (0) 6660 71 99 403 | Feldgasse 2, Prutz

10.00 pm
New Year‘s Eve with ice bar
At the turn of the year, the„Jungbauern Pfunds“ set up an ice bar
at the Ensplatz.
Mulled wine, tea etc. will be served.
At midnight you can watch the fireworks from the Ensplatz.

Groups on request. Children 6-15 years. Ideal for birthday
parties, company parties, etc.
Entrance fees:
• Taster shooting inculding trainer and equipment.
adults € 15,00 | kids € 12,00
• Day ticket (excl. equipment) adults € 10,00 | kids € 7,00
• Equipment rental for adults and kids € 7,00
Öffnungszeiten an den Feiertagen:
Monday 24.12. closed
Tuesday 25.12. closed
Wednesday 26.12. 02.00 pm - 04.00 pm
Thursday 27.12. 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Friday 28.12. 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Monday 31.12. 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Tuesday 01.01. closed
Wednesday 02.01. 05.00 pm - 09.00 pm
Thursday 03.01. 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Friday 04.01. 02.00 pm - 05.00 pm
Saturday & Sunday on request

For a change

Tandem flying in the winter:
www.tandemfliegen-tirol.com
Further information: Tel. +43 (0) 650 39 82 773.

We wish all our guests and locals a peaceful christmas
and a happy new year!
Your Information team Pfunds/Spiss

05.00 - 07.00 pm
The farmers market is open every Friday at the Tourist
office Pfunds.
This is supplied with the best regional specialities (Tyrolean
bacon, Schnapps, liqueur, herbs, handicrafs, swiss stone pine
products,...)

Winter.hiking.bus
The wonderful hiking destinations can also be reached easily
on your own - in addition to the guided tours, the new winter
hiking bus departs every Thurday at 09.30 am for the snow
covered Tschey and every Friday at 11.00 am. for Kobl. From
there a unique area opens up for short walks and extensive
hiking tours, which can be freely chosen according to fitness,
time and avalanche & weather conditions.

A horse-drawn sleigh ride through the fresh mountain air
is always an impressive experience.
Family Köhle: Tel. +43 (0) 5474 5353.

During the Advent season the lights are on the
street advents calender in the district Pfunds
Stuben.
In addition to that, a magical winter trail leads
through the Badsteig.
We wish you peaceful walks through our village.

every Friday

Further information: +43 (0) 50 225 300

Carriage rides:

Advent calendar &
Winter wonder forest

Ice bar at the Ensplatz

Guided tours through castle Nauders:
Group and special tours are offered for groups of 20 people
or more.
Contact: + 43 (0) 5473 86 222

Night skiing in Feichten:
depending on snow conditiosn!

Expereince every friday a very special night. Night skiing at
the village lift Feichten. Let off steam to your heart‘s content
and feel the crunching snow under your skis or snowboeards.
Costs: € 5,00 pP. (Kinder with one partent up to
14,9 years FREE)
Information: from 08.00 pm - 10.00 pm

09.15 am
Guided winter hike to Gogles Alm
The snowshoe hike to the Gogles Alm takes you high up. We
overcome 500 meters of altitude and enjoy nature.
At the Gogles Alm there is the possibility to eat and drink something.
Aferwards it‘s back to the valley with a fun toboggan run.
Meeting point: 09.15 at Tourist office Pfunds
09.25 at Community Tösens
09.30 at Toursit office Ried
Durance: ca. 4-5 hours
Registration: until Thursday 05.30 pm at the Tourist office
Costs: € 26,00 for Guide, Transfer and snowshoes
Minimum attendance: 3 persons
Information: good condition required

Thursday 09.30 am Tschey
Friday 11.00 am Kobl
Cost: € 10,00 per person
Minimum attendance: 2 persons
Registration necessary

All inclusive
FEEL.YOURSELF.winter.card
•
4 guided hikes
•
Use of Winter.Hiking.Bus
•
Ice skating in Pfunds
•
1x ice climbing at the ice tower
•
1x toboggan rental at Sport Monz
•
15% discount on snowshoes at Sport Monz
The ticket costs € 45,- for adults and € 20,- for children
(6-14 years).

